Membrane 3—cont.

to them the Master of the Knights Templars in England and the sheriffs of York and Nottingham, to whom they are to give undoubting faith in those things which they shall propound on behalf of the king.

July 3. Presentation of William de Haverhull, the treasurer, to the church of Preston in Amodernesse; directed to Master J. le Romeyn, archdeacon of Rychemund.

July 9. Mandate to L. archdeacon of Surrey, to admit Guy de Paluda to the church of Lamegh, notwithstanding the king's subsequent presentation to the archdeacon of Robert son of Robert de Cantuaria to that church.

July 13. Commitment during pleasure to Richard de Munfichet of the honour of Boulogne, to answer for it at the Exchequer with precept to all sheriffs in whose bailiwicks lands of the honour are, not to meddle therein, but to be of aid in distraining those who hold of that honour.

July 19. Presentation of Guy de Paluda to the prebend late of William de Chiw in the church of Wells, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Bath; directed to the dean and chapter of Wells.

Presentation of Philip de Sabaudia to the church of Racolve, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury; directed to Master S. archdeacon of Canterbury.

July 23. Presentation of Adam de Eston to the church of Herlingeflet, in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the land and heir of Richard de Auvillers; directed to the bishop of Norwich.

Presentation of Master Patrick de Karl' to the church of Sundres', in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury; directed to Master S. archdeacon of Canterbury.

Presentation of Robert, clerk of the queen's wardrobe, to the church of Harpetre, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Bath; directed to the archdeacon of Bath.

MEMBRANE 2.

July 29. Mandate to Alexander Bacon, keeper of the castle of Horneby, to deliver it to Margaret, countess of Kent, or her messenger bearing the king's letters patent.

Presentation of Geoffrey de Norhampton to the church of Morsted, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Winchester; directed to Master A. official of the archdeacon of Winchester.

Notification to knights and others who owe the service of goshawks, that the king is sending to them Walter Wabode, his serjeant, the bearer, and enjoining on them to be prepared against this instant season to come to the king as they ought and have been accustomed to do their service as the said Walter will tell them on the king's behalf.